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BfiMGM PLAN BLOW! If
World Movenwnt'hTCotiipletely Halted
When Financial Resources Collapse

New York, June 29. Following the
autiouneetueiit yesterday that the finan
elal campaign oif the Interchmi'h
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&nd undoubtedly will U runted by
Congress..

"Foreiga cairleri ttA thost In ths
t'ntted State iuterestod mere In for-
eign than American, institutions will
do well to 'lot sleeping dogs lie.' "

Admiral Benson's wumtug . Was
sounded in a talk to ropresciativt
of Pacific coast ohaajbera c com-
merce and lo bodies and American
railroads who have been disturbed
by threats of foreign carri-ni- to di-
vert business from Americans ports
on the Pt'xifiic coast b jcauao of the
section of the uerdiiai:t marine act
permittiBg a proferentiu.1 rate over
carriers within the failed States on
nierchandise moving in export and
imports Jn American vessels, such
a hrcat is futile' abd idle said the
chairoK.'i.
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World Movement had lieen teruiinateil,
and that coutiliuauiv of the other

of the undertakiiig was to be put
up to leaders of the 30
denominations for decision, the execu-

tive committee last night made pub-

lic the text of the
' resolution under

which It took its action of Monday.
This resolution shows that the whole

great machine has been brought to a
stop, the resignation of all executive
officers, which were tendecd .tune IX.

as purt of the reorganization effected
then, having been accepted as of Mon-

day. These officers are James H.
Speers. chairman: Rev. W. II. Koulke.
vice chairmau; William i:. Miller,
secretary? Kev tioirge M. liowles.

fere nee with tlio development or toe
American anerch'int iniarine.Ohairman
Benson, of the chipping board declan-e-

today that the board was deter-
mined to build up an American
marine by he Jonea
Bhipptng act, despite threats and

by such interests to defeat
iiie law. .

"The L'ntted Statts," said Admiral
lienson. "is in earnest in its effort
to place within the ownership by the
United Stares citizens the control of
at least a part of is traffic in imports
aiid exports. If it should by any pos-

sible neat)s be hold that the depart-
ments of the government lack such
authority as well incur their being
able to protect American interest in
such control, additional authority
will be asked by the administration,
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Extra Specials For WelJriesday,-Thursday,- " Friday, Satur--

day and Monday. .,.
Don't forget, only a few, more days left of our Big Re-

duction and Clearance Sale. We , are putting on Extra
Bargains for the last iiive days of this Big .Sale. Come
before it is too late.
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"When the son of a Ies Moines judge
was brought before his father for
speeding the latter promptly lined him
$33 and costs.
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RAHJBOAD SCHEDULE.

U Effect NtTcmbor S3. 1919.
Southbound.Marthbemd.

Ka 44 5:00 am
N ISA 11:38-- 1-

No. 35 7:50 pm
No. 43 10:10 pm
No. 29 2 :56 amNo. 38 13:10am

No 46 8:45pm No. 31 6:17 am
9:06 am

treasurer: Rev. II. Karl Taylor,
general secretary: Iter Alnan K. Cony,
kev, Daniel K. Diffen.lert'er and Kev.
Daniel A. Poling, assistant general
secretaries: Uobcrt Lansing, chairman,
general committee, and Fred I'.. Smith,
vice chairman, general loimnitt-- e

The resolution that brought the
inurement to halt was in throe s.'ctions.
The first read: "Whereas." a situation
has developed which manifestly makes
it impossible to carry forward a suc-

cessful financial campaign, therefore,
be it resolved. that the present
financial campaign be discuntinn d

this date. June 2S. l'.UO."

The second section reads: ' ' ii 'reus.
It has now been dii-nhi- to discontinue
the financial campaign, and. Whereas.
It does not seem to the incentive com
mittee possible to continue the move-

ment upon the present basis unless im-

mediate relief should come through
favorable denominational action, then',
fore, lie it.

"Unsolved. That the .1!

the executive officers of the movement,
which were presented ill the Ia.- -t meet
ing. of the general committee, ho

to take effei-- t June -- S. Iti-'- n. a.M
that discontinuance no' Ice- - ..f ioi.e
2S. lirjo. lie sent to all otla r tueinln'i
of the staff, to take effe.-- t on tic -- aiae
day.suliject to existing (ontia-t-- . it
any.'

The thlnl section leads: "Whereas.
Thirty deinoninat Ions have t.eeu in e.i
operation through the Intenhunh
World .Movement, and. Whereas. He
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EFFECTIVE ADVKKTlSlMi t'HKAP

A committw r I lie Cli

Chamber of Commerce w.-i- ;ipiiinlcil
t- - the Chamber to determine, fur the
benefit of the lueuiliers t tin- - oiiriin-batton- ,

what the mnt sulver-tlslng- ,

and at the mime time the most

reasonably priced mlvertisins. The
report of the committee aiive the prize.

If we call it that, to the ihiily newspa-

pers, which are rlnssitiol in the re-

port as 'the least expensive effective

advertising medium."
The committee tiu.il.vzttl six lasw

of periodical jmblieatioiis. ranitinu

.from trade niapizines. of exelnsive
circulation, to daily newspapers All

. . -
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"The igin cS'tanibaall
PASTIME THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 6- -7

nomination action has. f:
ginning, influenced its ea
methods of procedure.
The denominations In

primarily interested in lit nt lima Im

..perati'
i! fiirtlii
future
'lie

and

tpstimatex were blued on per colninu

er discoiil i 111111 nee of this e.

effort, he it Hesolved. That a

steps willi refercneo to the
the movement be referred to
ing of the general ooimuiit.
Ic 1111 i 1111 ii t ill leaders, w liicl

called for July s."

Inch and a circulation standard of

subscribers. Not only w as it found

that newspaper advertising w as chtup- -

s lie.

jpat, but it was clearly proved to be

In many of the rural par's ,.f Kn
lalid the singular belief prevails that
in Leap Year, all liehl beans .ov oa
the wrong side of Hie pod

the most effective.
This only proves what most eery-a-

knows, but to tne seller of adver-

tising space it is i'iiiMiiiai-in.'- . for it

comes from an unbiased somvv. ami 1
bows unquestionably real conditions.

originally the banana was a n tihe
of the Kaslern Tropics. uu .e, is

cultivated in all tropical ami 'lie
tropical countries.

Every newspaper man wants to give

hia customer a dollar's worth of pnMi

CHALMERS CARS DORT

Own a DORT CAR you will like if. The quality
goes clear through.

Brunswick Tires Are Best

Unlimited Mileage Guaranteed.

There's a Brunswick Tire For Every Car.

FREE AIR FREE WATER

Expert Mechanic in Charge of Our Shop

Batteries Tested Free

Ity, or even wore, for every dollar

EXTRA SPECIAL EVERY DAY
From 10 to 11 o'clock we will sell

Ladies' 25c Gauze Vests for 10c
Five to a customer. Also from 4 to 5
o'clock in the afternoon.

(Second Floor.)
ATTENTION LADIES PILLOW

CASES
Buy These While You Can at These

Prices:
Mohawk 42x36, value 65c, at 48c
Pequot 42x36, value 75c, 59c
Pequot 45x36, value 75c, . 59c
Wearwell 42x36, sale 65c
Cannon 42x36, sale 48c
One lot of Men's Straw Hats, at 98c

SILK HOSE DEPARTMENT
Extra Special Values

Hoover Silk Hose, slightly seconds,
$2.00 value, sale price $1.00 pair
Two pair to a customer. The firsts in
this stocking sold for $2.50 a pair.
Colors: White, black, cordovan, navy.
$2.50 value Printed Georgette, bought
for this week, special $1.29
MigeTs White Fan-Ta-- Si Washable
Silk, $10.00 value, only $4.93 yard
Mallison's Kumsi-Kums- a Cloth in co
en, brown, value $10, sale price $5.95
Extra special for this week, 40-in- ch

wide Crepe de Chine, regular $2.25
value, sale price $1.29
Better buy this before this supply is
out. You will pay more.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Big lot Children's Barefoot Sandals
and Oxfords just in for this week, sizes
5 to 8. going for 98c pair.
8 -2, 11, 11 -2 to 2, special $1.19 pair
Men's ventilated; value $5.00, at $3.98

' Ladies' ventilated, value $3.00, at $2.29
MEN'S OXFORDS

Biqn F. Reynolds, special for this
week, $17.00 regular, sale $12.50
Ralston's Men's Oxfords, $12.50 regu-
lar, at sale price $9.50
Men's Vici Blucher, $12.50 regular,
sale price $9.50
Belk's Special $12.50 regular, sale
price t $9.50

SPECAIL IN SHEETS
Wearwell Sheets and Sheeting

63x90, sale price $1.98
72x90, sale price $2.19
81x89, sale price $2.48

Wearwell Sheeting
7- -4 Bleached, going for 74c yard
8--4 Bleached, going for 79c yard
9--4 Bleached, going for 98c yard
6-- 4. Bleached, going for 69c yardv

Pequot Sheeting
8--4 Bleached at 79c yard
9--4 Bleached, at 89c yard
10--4 Bleached, at 95c yard
For one hour 1 1 to 12 o'clock we
will sell 39c Fruit of the South Bleach-
ing at 25c yard
Ten yards to a customer. Also in the
afternoon 5 to 6 o'clock Friday
Only. .. V ';'.

CANNON CLOTH
Everybody Knows This Fabric 30c

; Value
From 9:30 to 10:30 every day this '

week we will sell this cloth at 25c yard
Five yards to a customer. This cloth
is fine for Suits, Skirts and Middy
Blouses.

(Second Floor.)

MILLINERY
We often have the question asked

us: Where do you sell all the Hats you
get in? They forget how many .peo-
ple have to have Hats, and that we
sell the majority. The. secret: We sell
it for less.
One big lot mid-summ- er hats, $25.00
value at $12.50

, Table of Panamas 98c, $1.19, $1.48
All Flowers one-ha- lf price. All
Shapes one-ha- lf price. Great reduc-
tion in Ribbons. Hats for the little
folks in Milan and Panamas.
Shade Hats for the sun 19c
We always remember the Baby in
Caps, Pique Flats.

Who wants a Bathing Suit? We
have the cap, too. Big lot just in
from $1.25 to $9.93
Parasole for the little folks 48c, $2.48
Come now while we have a big stock
and you will h.ve no trouble in finding
the one you want.
Watch the crowd going. to the Waist
Counter. Thev have heard of it.
$2.93 Georgette Waists $1.18
$3.95 Georgette Waists $2.95
$4.98 Georgette Waists $3.93
$7.50 Georgette Waists $4.93
$9.05 Tricollctte Blouses $3.95
In all the-hi- shades white, flesh,
navy blue, dawn, Adriacic, Bermuda,
peach bloom and league gold. These
are wonderful.

WASH DRESSES BUNGALOW'
APRONS.

$5.95 Gingham Dress $3.29
These are made of excellent ginghams
$7.50 Gingham Dresses $4.95
Just what you need for hot days. One
lot of Voile Dresses.
$4.95 Gingham Suit $2.95

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
Big rack of Children's Dresses. Take
your choice from . 75c to $5.95
Children's Gingham Dresses cheaper
than you can buy the material, at
from 98c to $2.95

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DE-
PARTMENT

Crepe de Chine Camisoles:
$1.50 Camisoles, sale price $1.19
$1.75 Camisoles, sale price 1.20
Crepe de Chine Teddies $1.69
$3.95 Teddies, sale price $2.43
$4.00 Teddies, sale price $2.79
$5.95 Teddies, sale price $3.69
Crepe de Chine Gowns, $3.98 to $7.50
Corset Covers, 50c value 33c
Teddies, $1.50 value $1.19
Gonws, $1.65 value $1.19
Underskirts, $1.65 value $1.19

LOOK! LOOK!
On the second floor all this week

we will sell Large Size 10c Octagon ,

Soap and Powder for only 6c
Limit, 20 to a customer. 10 to 12
o'clock and 4 to 6 o'clock. On sale
on second floor only at this price. :

ATTENTION MEN!
Cool . - Summer Clothes Palm

Beach and Mohair, special $9.95
Special in other Suits, big assortment
of patterns, from $9.95 to $49.50
$15.00 Silk Shirts, special $9.95
Largest stock of shirts in the city,
beautiful patterns, from 98c to $9.95

charged, and the licst way to get your
money's worth is through the new-sp-

pern.

MOXETTWEiJTSPKXT.

It fa) said that the appropriations of
tbe Federal Department of Acricnl
tore far the coming 12 months ansre- -

JTSte $31jf0.00. And. in spite of ttic
talk about jsovornmental extravagance
in various lint's, we venture to say
this is an ratteaditure that will lie gen CORL MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 630
erally approved. The work of the l(--
partmeot of Agrhwlinre for the tarm
is proving conspicuously successful.
The scope of its activities may well
be extended from time to tinic. It is
money well spent. Winston-Sale-

Sentinel.
There should lie no minplaint from

the country over this appropriation We Are Agents for the
for agriculture. The Department of
Agriculture unquestionably is doing a

great work, and with its scoiie of work

extended by more money it. is reason-

able to expect that it will do still grea-

ter work in the foture.

Our Hearty
Congratulations

0U'VE a sturdy body, a strong

I heart and reason to rejoice
for

All the will in the world isn't
much use when the flesn is weak.

That' true too, of canyour car
included. For the Storage Battery
is the h:ar; cf any car and it must
be ready, as well as willing, when

you want it.

The Eveready Storage Battery is

just that type; and to back up their
faith, the makers give a definite,
written guarantee for one and one-ha- lf

years of good service.

Whatever make Storage Battery
you use now, let us help you keep jt
in its best condition.' Stop to-da-y

for inspection and-test- .

CONCORD
MOTOR

COMPANY

Call at Our Place and Let Us Show

you the merits cf these batteries
Try Our Battery Service

The enterprising farmer" of Ibis

country should Iw encouraged in their
efforts to hold community fairs again

this year, and the farmers picnic and
rally day should have the support of
the entire citizenry of the county, it
will be recalled Unit hist year's
Its of farm products, live stock and
dairy and beef cattle were the ln'st

this county has ever and the dis-

play of the farm products and live
stock has made other farmers want to
fcave better stock. The canned goods AUTO TRACTOR CO.,

JOE JPARIS, Manager 1from this county were sent to other
couaty fairs, and to the State fair,

' and aft (ml prizes were awarded them.

It la to be hoped that ever? farmer in
the county will joiu in the movement
to make the four community fairs, and
the one big rally day, historic events j.f CJALVAUr i

O IXiVrTAV TB PVia our county. Let every mam wo:
aaaa and child lla to plan for the
talra.. '

High Foint, with 14,302 citizens,
made an Increase of more than 4,000

during the past ten years. The ' Cmud
Rapids of the South" is ropidly becom-

ing a real citiy, and the increase of
4.000 should give that city an impetus

that will carry it still further during
Hie 1920-3- 0 period. .

'

Your Plumbing and Heating.

Is the most Important tiling around your building. Great car

should be exercised in the selection of Materials and Mechanics.
' WE fTRXISH THE BEST

If we can be of any service to you in the choosing of your Joh,

CALL ON US, "WE ABE AT VOUB 8EHVICE. '

E. B. GRADY
CONCORD, N. C

Offlee and SJmw Boon H Sooth Colon Street.
OflM Phone 134. Besideoce Phone 476L

Parks -- Belle CO.
Office and Pattern Dept. Phone 608 Dry Goods and Notions Phone 508

Shoe and aothing Dept. Phone 138 Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery Phone 338

7TU T7
TTe are better able now to under--s.tan- 4

Harding's "front porch' cam-- i

&!gaince we see" where he has been

phonograph records. '
L

If nun i a siva lata tm tat
traarmaataf ITCH. ECZEMA,
11NOWOR1I , TETTER
atoWditotitali , 7y
fantaaiataarf. Jlievlng that it "sever raius but It

V we would eertainly like to be
Gibson Drat Store


